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Wc Want You to Make
the acquaintance of one of the host highpatent oft wheat nonrt known to thetrade It's h Northwe't There'sa suirantco of ntl(ictlon with every
1ound sold, we've tested It thoroughly nndknow It come up In every claim made bytno mill and the) claim ever) thing for itthat ciin be said of any other Hour Theprice is the moit pleasing nnd aurprlslng
Pitt of It. jou'll leirn that at tho MoreTry It once nnd on'll duplicate vour order.

Armour's country bacon, good nnd fat,
l nn f pedal mile here while the present
cMpment lat. livery oilier houe In town
fe the fame hieon for lo cent per pound,
we cut thai prlie. right In two 5 cents thepound.

I) doren cinq Columbia river silmon,
Saw Log liratidi choice red, ollv ilh,ou're usually Rind to llnd them for 10 cent
the cm, our price, B cents'.

Hose of Knnsas tlniir. tl per cnt.
loldcn Wedding, JAM.

Imperial, $2,2."..
Hikers' Choice. JI.73.
M lbs Dond's Clluten flour, J1.M.
2. His Hond's (Hilton Hour, Wc.
M His good lard. tl.
1ft lh pill lard, (Cc; C lb, 5C!oi 3 lh pall, Oct

JO lb pall, tl S
in lb pall White lloio leaf. 90c.
f. lb pall White ttoio leaf. tYe
Canvasod or unemtvased h ini, lie per

lb: tiretkfnst bleon, s'ie lb
Wash tub, j;c; 2 hoop, 2T.c; wash board?,
2 bottled catsup, lfic.
Trench pe, UK.-- per tin.
Imported sardines. I(K per tin,
tjtieen olives, 2jc bottle.
olive oil, 2.V bottle.
Old Government Java coffee, 33o lb.
.lavi nnd cMoeha, 30c lb.
linn blnml, 2.",c lh.
Choice Itlo, 2iV lb.
S lbs broken Jnvu, tl,
Cinderella graham, IV sick.
Kresh Scotch oatx, 19 lbs 20c.
2 lbs coeoamit, 2"c
S lbs linking ocln, 21c.
Cream chooe, 10c lb.
f lbs Hoonoinv hiking powder, !.".c.

lbs lump laundry starch, 2."o.
Hound willow laundry baskets, tide.
Tluckvvhcnt Hour. 2 pkgs ir.c.
3 lh box pod. i crockets, l.V.
Out of town orders picked and font to

depot free.
As prices change dally pleiso clip this ad

and send with order.

6fktf&ZCCzi
roruLAn low rrucn onoenn.

MAIN STUKLTr.

Standard Pianos
SXJCKC A.S

Chickering& Sons,
Mason & Hamlin,
Emerson,
Sterling, ,
Os. only tie found at our wnrorooins. We
elq not pretend to tench tho public nil
u --ut the piano action", or con- -i

"Ion of but we do most
cm. Atlciilly claim to sell the best pianos
in me m.ukel at low em possible pi Ices
nnd terms and without mtsieptcsentutlon.
Catalogue fiee on application. Address

CARLHOFFMAN
WhOLESAU

i"fainib fiands
! 1012-101- 4 Walnut St..

Knnsus City, Mo.
CUVit'Knill.'iO HALT..

i.eavonwortn, hat..Tuning nnd repairing a specialty. Head-quarters of .Mr Charles Hiles, the welt
known piano ,imt organ tuner.

DELVING F0R CORPSES.

Work nn the Ituins of tho (tiuiirr lintel
Still In I'rngrctis f.ocsher, tlio I'li- -

Kinoer, lcapiMl.
Denver, Atiff 20. Woik on tho ruins

was suspended nnd the se.uch fur
bodies tllbcontliiucit tills afternoon until
the walls, which tlueatened to topple
over and bury tlio workmen, could bo
pulled down.

It Is believed there .no at least ten
more bodies In the ruins, and seveial
days will probably elapse before all can
be recovered.

The .mlety felt roR.irdliifr J. A. Hrown
nnd J. 1.. Klike, of Om.ilin, was bome-wh.- it

relloveil this utternooii when it
was learneil Hint the mom which they
occupied Saturday nljrht was occupied
Suwlav nlfjht b William Decker, u bell
boy. Uiown nnd Kiiko may have left
the hotel Hiuiday.

KIre Chief llobeits says that lie saw
llmer I.oesher, also known as I'leice,
the younir enslneer whose enteleshnehs
caused the explosion, walking inpldly
away fiom the sceno of the disaster
noout ten minutes after the llm dejiait-ine- nt

in rived. Detectives uio searehlns
for him.

Woik was resumed excavating in the
ruins this evening, tlio most datiKerous
pait of the side wall bavins been

At 11.J0 p. m tho wotkmen
were apparently close upon tluee mom
bodies In dllferent parts of the bulldiucr.
A Kold watch anil memoranda in u vest
evidently beloiiKlnt? to A. M. Miiiuoe,
of Carthatre, O., have been found; also
personal elfects beloiiKliiB to Albert a.
lll.i ke. of Pueblo, Col.

At 12:1ft a. m a body supposed to bo that
of Albert S. Jilake. of l'lieblo, Col,, was
taken out. Two otheis ale in sight. All
oro so burned and maiiKled as to he al-
most besniid recognition, CountliiB thee,
tho number recoveied thus far Is sUicen,

DEMOCRATIC BOLT IN KENTUC KY

Tho I.oulnvlllo "KidiiIiik roit" Vlll Not
Support General Ilurdlu unit Kenmnds

111 Itellruiiieiit.
Ixiulsville, Ky Auk, 20. TIio 1'vohImk'

Post this afteinoon sas: "In view of
General Hardin's speech tlio central
committee feliould call for his retirement.
HoIdlfiR the views he imw proclaims of
the iclutloii of tho candidate to tho
iilatfoim, ho should have declined tho
nomination tho day it was Riven him.
It is not too late, yet for lilm to lender
this Rieat sorvico to tlio party, and

his own political fortunes. Hut
If ho hesitates to take this course, the
centi.tl toinmitteo should act for the
party, reRaidless of tho personal ambi-
tion of nny man or tho political necessi-
ties of any faction.

A doen such debates ns that last
nlsht, and tho party Is undone, Tho
committee must see cleaily that as Mr.
Hardin 'has abandoned tlio platform tho
party will Inovltably abandon Mr. Har-
din. The nveiiliifr I'ost cannot suppoit
Mr, Hnrdliu"

OPENING DAY

Knoxfjat
SATURDAY, AUG. 34,

V CLARK&CO 1

.joported Noreltlc In Ladlti' Walking Uut

. Y!r&aKSBk

ffan? gitu
LIUlllllllllUllllllllllllinrwT

Economy!
Combined with

GOOD TASTE
will accomplish wonders in
the way of

WALL PAPER
and Interior Decorations at
a small expense.

It is our purpose to help
you in this line by our sup- -

. 1 Ml . "

gcsiions, aim wc win taKC ;

pleasure in showing you :

how to get the best results ;

for the amount of money
you wish to spend.

NORTH
Furniture & Carpet Co.,

1210 to is:ji m.iv sTitnr.r.
niimmmiiminTTimM

KANSAS' BANKSTATEMENT.

Figure Minwliis th Coiidlllriti or Mnto
nnd t'rltalf Coiurriix at the Clo.n

of ItiulncHt .lul- - t .

Topekn, Aur. SO. (Special.) State
Rank Commlsoloncr llileclenth.il y

Issued a lepmt showliiR the condition of
Kansas state nnd private banks on
July 11, tOROther with u comparative
statement of the same banks for a

date in isni.
The lepoit shows that Kansas' lln.m-ol-

institutions ute in healthv condi-
tion. Tlictc has been a ileciease, which
Is noticeable, In mone bonowed by the
bankets. In oveidinfts and In bank
holdliiRs of real estate.

A synopsis of the iooit follows:
The total number of banks this jear

Is 410. of which 2S7 ate state and 1.!
pilvate. In lS'll the total was the same,
but -- 71 were stute and l"fi piivate. The
total amount In New York banks, July
11, subject to slRht diaft, was $r,:i,l.'.Miv,
and In Kansas City banks 2,(WS"S2,
These two Items weie not repotted In
lS'JI. CollowlliR aie the summit! ies for
tho two ears in detail.

Ilcsoutces of 1St" Loans and dis-
counts, $l(i, ITL'.OIO.."1); loans on real es-

tate, $l,')sfi,77!i.3; ovet drafts. $J73,inL P.7;

leal estate. $.'.'.'11,71171, furnltuie and
fixtures, $:iS!,Ml, expense account, ?",-ISl.ri- ";

I'nlted States bonds on hand,
$l.',3S1.50i other bonds sind stocks, IIS9.-11- 1

I!7, checks and other cash Items,
$H7,S73 0"i, cleariiiR house Items, 7:

cuitency, $1,17.'. 1'a, sold coin.
Jri0,r,l2; sllvet coin. ?.',ll,Sl.' M, fractional
cutiency, $1I!IS,!9; due fiom other
banks, ?.!,S.V,SSs..!l Total, ?Js,01,1.101 I"

Liabilities of 1S91 Capital stock paid
ill, $S.7S.','J13 'X, sin plus fund on hand.
$1,012,0". OS; umllvlded piollts. 'lOil.HOSl.
interest, $IOS,.'4n Jil. eNehaiiRe, ?1S,Ss!sS,
dividends deelaied but not paid, s,

liullvldii.il deposits, $U.l)".,iril 12,
banks' and bankets' deposits, $JI2,.'i!I.i'9,
demand cei tllleates. J1,.V),J.'.' SI, time
cei tillcates. t.'.SSl.US 37, bills tediscoiinl-ed- ,

$irS.77 2."., bills p.ijable. $311,073.51.
Total, $JS.013,10'H"

Itesotmes of IS'll Loans and dis-
counts. flS.Ol.'.SII 1.1, loans on leal es-
tate, $1,,.07,!U!,72: oveidtafts. 20:
teal estate, $2.22ii.40(i SO. futnltllie and
IKtutvs, $11,S'0 Sii, expense account,
$.'0.5.0 10 41. I'nlted States bonds on hand,
$17,300; other bonds and stocks, $121,-S!,-

checks and other cash Items,
cleariiiR house items. $:s,057S",

ciurenc.v, $1,100,211 02, sold coin, $0.-SIIS-

silver coin. $22S.!n3.il , fiavtlnn.il
Lllilem-J- , $ll,7.'0 91, due fiom other
banks, l,722,30u,17 Total. $2S,7.IS,01 I :i"i.

Liabilities of IS'll Capital stock paid
In, $9, !1!.225 10. sin plus funds on hand,
$9S.',907 97: undivided piollts, $lts,9090S,
Intel est, $:3S,9IISI. oNClMHRP. $I3,7299'i;
dividends deelaied but not paid.

Individual deposits, $12.07.".,.ri23 21;
banks' and b.inkeis' deposits. $279..rrS Bii;

demand ccrtillcates, $1,000,020 SO: time
SJ. 794.11.0 ,19. bills leillsconnt- -

ed, $14l,0:.0.:in; bills payalde, $023.00.". 7 1.

Total, JJS.73S.01S.J3

mii:uii).v.v wui.nty (in wiii:i:i.s.

riillui.laHtln rropo4ltii.ii ot n runner I.lv- -

Inc in the ".ilil licit."
Topeka, Khk.. Aur. 20 -(- Special) Oni- -

cl.iU of the Itock Island tecdved a novel
ptopoiltlou to-d- io from James Wilson, a,

fanner In Sheridan coiintv, a district
which has been cousldeied as lyitiK within
tho "arid bolt." Mr. Wilson sujs: "riend
mo jour blRest. stroiiRcst locomotive nnd
enoiiKh cars, and I will Khaianteo to loid
the lialn with all the Kialn joii can haul,
all raised from m f.um this icar I

to send the train thioiic-l-i the K.ibt
vlth this label on the cars: 'Uvery car In
this tialu lojilul with Kialn srown In the
summer of IS tl on one little farm In Sheri-
dan eountj. In Kansas.'"

Wilson has 3J0 attes of batley, which, it
is said, will .HtniKe sixty bushels to tho
acre, and ho abo has oats nnd wheat in
the tamo piopottlou.

TI1K SUI.TAN (Mtt)WI.VtJ IIO.I)i:i(.

lie Ilejcrts the llnuiuiuU of tlie ronura for
Armenian Iti.rorni.

Constantinople, Aur, 20. Tho poile, in
tho last teply to (ho envoys of the pow-ei- s

on tho subject of tefotms In Ar-

menia, mentions only the, letorms of
sccondaiy ltnpoitauce, and rejects the
demands of the powois for the exeiclso
of foielRti toutiol over tho execution
of tlio proposed reforms, claiming that
it would bo fatal to tho sovetelKitty of
the btiltan ami tho Independent Tutklsh
emplie, ,

mi: couvntvi natiox.u, hanks.
htatuiuetit of lliflr L'ondltlun lit tin) t'loso

of IIukIiic's July 1 1.

Wushlneton, Aug, 20 (Special.) Tho 3,713
national banks of the country, under call
of tlio comptroller of tho currency of the
11th ult., show: Ixian and discounts,
$J.0Ol,47o,K3, aifalnst $1,970,101,113 Jlay 7;
Kold coin, $U7,176,S37, as ucralnst I1J3.S3S.1J6:
total resources. $J, I70,353,3u7, as UR.ilust
$3,110,002,491 i Individual deposits, $l,7Jo,22,-00- 0,

as uealnst $l,b9O,901,23.

Vouiir Wuiiiau bcrloualy Injured.
Milan, Mo., Aug. Miss

Slyitle Bartlmus, aged 20, living three
miles west of here, while stepping over
the tumbling rod of a threshing machine
this afternoon, was caught In the

her arm being ciusbed so badly
that amputation at the shoulder was nec-
essary. She also received Injuries from
which the doctor ba)s he cannot re-
cover,

b""B

LOOTED BY BANDITS.

UNION I'.U'lllt) ovt:iti..Nt ri.vr.it
nun Li in- - iiuiiivami:n.

CRIME OCCURRED IN NEBRASKA

it(Mtiti:i!Siti;i,ti:vi:i)ToiiAvr,siu:tmr.i
I.AIttlK AMtHINT Of IIOO IV.

rnrttnilnr Ari , but the Itol.bcry
Srenn In Mure Itsrn ttnldly I'liinneil by

De.prritK .llrn Who Knew 1 hrlr
llu.lnr.. llrlil tti Itrinren ltn.

ily l.lntnl nnd (lothenbrrR,

North Platte, NVIi., Aue. 20 Itandlti
captured the east bound overland flyer
about tnldnlRht. The eiiRlno mi cut oft
ninl sent n.iuard In the rcRtil ttlon .Iose
James onlcr, while the outlaws looted
tho (rain at their pleasure. N'o pirtlcu-lar- s

as to the amount of booty secured are
obtalnnblo

Tho etiRlne was ent Into OolhenhurK
fur relief, and olllcers are lit pursuit of
tho lilghwamen. The train held up vvai
Vo. S. It left .North l'latto at 11 o'clock
ninl carried a full complement of coaches,
clcepcrs and epres cars. Tho robbery
occurred an hour later. The cottntty In
the vicinity of the holdup Is fairly well
settled, and the authorities anticipate no
trouble In follow Itig the outlaws. All were
heavily armed and a conlllct Is quite prob-
able The train Is due In Omaha at 10.23
a. m. Wednesday,

lh ewn Via Omrilin.
Omaha, .Neb., Am;. 20 Union I'aclllc

No s, Overland Filer, due In Omaha
Weilncfdaj inornlnR at 10:2", Is In posses-
sion of hiKhw a j men at some point between
llrad Island and Ciothenburg, Xcb. Tho
train left North Pluto at It o'clock

The etiRlne vn.is cut off by the bui-dlt- s
and sent forwatd, while the bandits

looted the train The etiRlue went on to
Ooihenbuic for assistance. No putlciilars
at present, but poslbly be In hind any
minute.

The ttaln inbbeis blew" ill. the etpress
car with dvn unite. While thev were using
the enitlneer lo get the exptess car open
the llreman nn oft with the engine to
tlotlienburg for assistance.

TRAIN ROBBEDJN MICHIGAN.

A I nut i:pri'" Held Up by live Men and
the Sate lllimn Open With 1 minilli.

I.lt Hi. or nlue Olitiilned.
Oi.mil Itaplds, Mich.. Aug 20. The fast

expiess known as the "I'ljei" on tho Chi-
cago & Wist .Michigan inilro.ul, leaving
Chli.ign at " o'clock and airlvlng bote at
10 10, was held up by live men In a piece
of woods just before crossing the Kalama-
zoo river at 9 o'clock Tho tialn
was llaggid by swinging a white light
across the Hack, nnd when It stopped. Con.
dlietoi 13. 13. lllce, of this city, stepped out
on the platfoim of the baggage cm. and
sielng two of the tobliets, asked "vv li.it s
the mnttet?" Tho replv was two shots
from their revolvers. At the same time
other shots wen- - Hied Into the engine cab,
and a moment later two men ellmebed on
the engine and onleted the englneei ami
tlieninu to set tho hiakes and keep cpih t.

When thi ti.iln stopped the biakemau
Tlmoth Miiiph.v, of this elt. Jumped oil
the icar plattorui, and started hick with
a lantern, as lequlred by the rubs The
fifth inl.ber standing alongside the com h,
tired thiee shots at the biakem.in, one of
which hit him In tlio side, stiuek a rib and
glnnc ed out, making a seilous llesh wound
He diopped Into the ditch, where he

until the robbeis had gone
Conductor like, after a bullet vv hizreil

past his head, letieated to the l.aggago cat
and thiovv his pocketbook over behind the
trunks Without demanding admission,
the lobbers placed tljnnmlie under the
side dnot, blew It off, and sprang Into the
car with the leniiuk: "We want all jou've
got beie"

The oideied the conductor, l.iggngciiiau
and express inesscngei to thtow up tlieli
liiiiids mid went thiough their pneki Is.
taking $7 30 In ihange from the loudiictni,
but lltidlng nothing but watch, s on the
otbeis They then tackled the safe and
blew It open 111 bss than thlrtv seconds
It contained no valiubles, the uipsmmikci
having gone out ill the afternoon, was

on a ".lead" tilt. Thev took
watches fiom the engineer ninl llreman.
but when the i oinluctoi said bo would
need bis vvatib It was handed b.uk to him
and. sajing goodnight, the lobbers took
to the woods The passengeis foi

of th 111 -- weie not molested
To make sure of a- halt ties had been

plied on lln-- Hack hall" a length ahead
of wheie the engine stopped The bag-
gage ear was not disabled and tho tialu
pro ceded

The ti.ilnnien c iiinot glvn a good de-

scription of the robbeis. The leader was
a heavy mm who woie a full beard and
another was diessed like a fanner. Noun
of the in wore masks, but those who boanl-- .

d the engine inncealed their featuies as
much as possible

CONVICT REEDSPECULIAR CASE

Uiuler Sciiteiiic nf Heath, III. Appeal to the
Kuiims Saipreini. Court I'iiII Through

No fault of 111m.

Topeka. Kits . Aug 20. (Hpechl.) There
Is a convict In the Kansas penitentiary un-

der sentence of death who has been hoping
and praslng that the supremo court would
take some action In his case. Tho convict
in (piestlon l Isaac O. Heed, who. In Sep-

tember of 1811, at Wlnlleld, was 'convicted
of niindei, his victim being Isaac Hopper.
The case attracted a gre.it deal of atten-
tion at the tiino for two leasous, Ono was
that Mis. Hopper, widow of the murdered
man, went on the stand In hehalf of the
sliver of her husband nnd tho second was
the fact that after being found guilty and
sentenced to twelve years In the peniten-
tiary Heed sought and obtained a new
trial, tho result of which was a sentence
of death.

The convicted man was taken at once
to the penltentlar. but before starting ho
managing i pleading with his friends to
raise $si) with which to pay the court
stenographer and secure a transcript of
the evidence on which to go the supreme
court. This sum was deposited 111 a local
bank with the understanding tint upon
piesentatlon of a certlllcato from the sten-
ographer tint tho tecords were complete
tlio money was to bo paid over.

The records show that a Wiutleld man
who had assisted Judge J, V, Ileekuiaii
In Heed's defense, got tho rcntilied cer-
tlllcato from the .stenographer nnd secured
the niouev, hut turned tiotio of It over, and
the iccords were withheld. As a result no
appeal was consummated to the supreme
court and the prisoner at Lansing has
been hoping and praying In ignorance that
ho had absolutely no enso at all before
the higher tribunals,

A ahull time since a friend visited Heed
at the penitential y and informed him that
no appeal had been taken, when the story
of the money wiongfully drawn came out
and moiiMil Intense Indignation thiough-ou- t

Cowley county, even auioni; those, who
regarded Heed as guilty.

Tho Wellington Mull s.ijs thnt no blune
Is attached to J. V, Itecktu.in, H, L. Woods,
and V. V, l.Ulott, who were also engaged
as attorneys fojMhe defense,

Itrlt.ilu Will .llako n Demand.
London, Aug 20. Sir X. H. O'Connor.

Htltlsh minister at J'ekln. has been armed
with full authority to demand the Issue
of tho necessary instructions to tho local
Chinese, oltleluls there to Insure the pres-
ence of tho American and Hrltlsh consuls
at the Inquiry which is being made at Ku
Cheng Into the recent massacres.

South Carolina I llemucratlr,
Columbia. S C Aug. 20. Very full re-

turns to the Heglster from the thlrtv -- live
counties of South Caiollna. of the election
held y, show" the Democratic nomi-
nees In every county have been elected,
with a tew possible exceptions. Two Inde-
pendent Deiuouatlc candldateu ma)-- bo

$h
. - ti d in fnlon, nnd two .nlir.d It. pulv
li. nns m Marlliiglmi, nt.d two in Hi

The reform Democrats will have a large
majority in tlie constitutional convention,
whb h Insures the making of a conslliuMon
win. h will lamely eliminate the nrgre.
Vote There was no trouble at an)
precinct in the itliile.

ANOTHER "VIC1MM" HEARD FROM

"Minnie Vtltllaiio, Allrgr-- to llnv Itirti
slain by ll.ilm... VMr that she

Is .Sol I lend.
Philadelphia, AtlR. 20. W. A. Slioe- -

intl.ei', the ntloiney for II It. Holmes,
a. ctlsed of a score of imitdcts, iecelvn.1
a telegram hvdiiy, purpottltlR to come
fuitii .Minnie It. William, one of the
Holmes ullcRcd victims. Jt rends us fnl
lows- -

"Providence, 11, I., A UK. 1 I"!'".
"W A. Shoemaker, Attorney, Phlludel- -

"phla, Pu..
"Itepott that I was ttilltilercd iibsutd.

Am alive ninl well.
"MI.VNIi: 11. WILLIAMS."

Wlicn tlio message wits shown to
HoliiKS he said cxrltcdlv, "1 knew niv
sloty that I did not kill the git I would
be cnnlltmed" lie btiished lens fmm
his eves. "1 ii in sony, however, Hint
she lias made hoi self so public by

Siie might as well have
written "

Then Holmes leltemted the sfAitemenl
that he litis made so often, Hint the last
time ho saw .Minnie Williams wns when
he left her nt Totonto, with the Pletzel
children. The prisoner has ever conll-deuc- e

thnt .Minnie Williams is the best
ft lend he has. ami feels assured Hint
the telcRrnm Hint was lecelved hero to-

day was sent by her for the piupose of
show lug lovaltv to him.

W. A Cnpps. the Kort Worth attorne.v,
who has been hero ltl the Inleiest of the
Texas people who arc trying to piosp-cut- e

Holmes, wtm on his way lo take
u train for New York when told Hint
Mlnnlo Williams had been teported
alive. Ho said: "1 never thought she
vvus dead. The Kort Worth people think
she is nllve, btlt It seems mighty bind
to locnte her. She tuny be somewheie
licit r Hoston. She has ninnv ft lends
there. 1 would not be surprised If the
telegt.im oil say has been received
fmm her Is con cot."

Theie the conversation wns abruptly
tct minuted by Mr. Capps having to l usli
off to catch the New Voik express

Assistant District Attorney Harlow
would not siy whether he thought the
teleRram was genuine or fnlse. He ad-

mitted, however, that be would not be
iistnnishnd If Minnie Williams iippented
on the scene at nny time.

Law j or Shoemaker Is Investigating
the teleRi-a- which came over the wires
of the Western Union Teb graph com-
pany Asked ns to his belief in its
genuineness, he replied "It miiv or mav
not lie. My opinion, however, is that It
was sent by .Minnie Williams. Holmes
told mo this nfteinoou that he supposed
the girl had Just arrived from Uindoti,
and pct'haivs was Induced to send the
message to some of his friends It Is
moie than likely that Minnie Williams
sent the message from Providence unil
then hiltrledly left the town She has
always. ou know, had a p u titular
mildness for Itoslon. and besides she
lias mnnv friends In that eltv Site nui
have been on her way there when she
telegraphed mo."

CALIFORNIA SILVER MEETING.

onrly six Hundred llclcg.itei f roent at
the Convention !. FralicUco

Si.rrM sprcrheft Made.

Sin I'r.inclsco Aug. 20 At the forenoon
session Af the silver ioiiv ca-

tion called hi the American Hltnetalllc
League, 317 del. gates were siated bj the
committee on i red. utials,

The temporary olllcers. rjeorge W III-k-

and lb urge P Kerne), wete made
permanent eluiiiinan and seti.'tai

In view of their serve es to
bimetallism, tieorgi W. H.ik. i It. pub-
lican, C J. C'binle. Deniocint an Alex-
ander Majois, Populist, were lecomini ndid
lor appointment as national lonimlttie-me- n

for the Anion, an Hlmetallli League
for California, mid weie Instituted to
proeei.l without di lay to organl. h agues
thioiighoiit the stale. Tho bal.in. e ol the
session was .levntid to addresses on Hie
-- liver epiestlon bj spenkeis si lerled by
the prngi.imme .emmilttie Asseml.lv man
Timolli cJuv Pheli.-- , of the
put t, ? lid the coiiiinltteo had nut to light
i Kl cut wrong, 'the . rime nl '71 " lb slid
h remniietl7rftlnn our pinilyed iinlii-tilt-

would bo revived and American laboiers
raised to a higher plane He said that
deiiionetlzatlnii ben. Ilted the rcditor ml
hint the debtor .lass It disturbed the
rights of contra, -

Itobett M Itcatlv of Nevada, thought
that sllvet will n. v.r be restored is nig
as its friends di n mled upon elth.r of the
old putles He b. II. veil that the P u.l. 's
party nl.uie war, sin. ere toward silvci.

M A. Ilurlev, i.f Cal.iv.ues, held that
the United Stat.s should IniiiKdlately pni-eee- d

to ienioiielli sliver lnesp.iiiv. of
the action of Hurnpean coiintrl. s. vvhlih
he thought would soon follow such an

set bv tills i ountry. He m iintaine.l
that the only xv.u to secure the reniom
tlitlon of sliver was by the election to
congtess of men pledged to sllvu r.gard-les- s

of partj A sliver e dilution was
necessarj all over the eountrj

At tho afteinoon session IVIegate
Thompson (culm nil, of Sicramento, b. --

Heved thnt p.ut allillatloiis should b
thiown iihlde and in. n should look to their
own Interests. He hid left the Itepuh-llea- n

party. njthoin,h he said it hid fieed
his r,n e. He lonsideted the negioes hid
paid their debt to tin Itnpubllenn parte
ii twentv e.irs of faithful allegiance, and
henceforth he would vote for tho man
pledged to free silver,

BLUSHING BRIDEJN BLOOMERS

She Wears 'Km to tin. Altar, Having Pre-
viously Hidden 'there nn a Hike Iho

fliliugo Wa).
Chicago, III., Aug 20. The first bloomer

wedding took pi ice at tho county building
esterday. Justice Murphy pei formed the

eeremonv- - in the little room olf the county
clerk's atllce. (Itorgo W. 1'laike and 13ia
Mne Christen roilo Into double blese.lnes
on their blcjcles. Shortly lufoie noon the
couple trundled their wheels in fi out of
Marrlige Lleen-- o Clerk Salmonson's desk,
where Clirke svvoie that ho was Jl ami
Miss Christen, toilng with a long string
of century badges, niknowledged to V)

j ears, Clarke was III gray kulckeibockers,
a white sweater and golf stockings .Miss
Hogers, who stood up with the couple, hud
on a siioit skitt, a shirt waist mid sailor
bit. Tho bride was nttiied In gray bloom,
eis with leggings of th same color. She
wore a shott, tight titling Jacket over a
shirt waist. Hying necktie, the wliolu
topped otf with u peaked cap. After tho
brief ceremony Uu loitple took their
wheels and started on their wedding trip
low u the South Side boulevaid to Windsor
pirk, where they reside, As Clarice pressed
tho customary niailiago fie Into tho Jus-
tice's hand Mr Murphy made profuse apol-
ogies as to the confused manner In which
ho had read the eeiemony. The bridesmaid.
Miss Hogeis.lnfoiined the Justice th it her
marriage was toocour next week and that
her bloomers nro now being made for tho
event. The bride, in reply to tho upologles
of Justice Murphy, replied Hut she de-

sired to be the llrst new woman to bo mar-
ried In blooinets.

"I was utterly llabbergaste.l," said the
Justice afterw.ini, when tlio bridal party
was spinning down the bouievaid, "1 nev-
er hcfoi at a wedding had any tlouhlo
telling which was which. Alter this, when
I have bloomer marriages to perform I am
going to tie a handkerchief around the
iinn of tho bride so 1 will make, no mis-
take."

11 ink I loied at Iaddnnl.1.
Mexico, Mo.. Aug. 20 (Special.) This

afternoon the Farmers' bank, of Ladilonla,
tills county, iMsscsl Into tho hands of II.
O. Johnson, of this city, as receiver. The
cause of this Is the bank falling to com-
ply with the stale laws. The bank was
stnrted last June, by W. II. Logan und
others with a capital stock of $jy,000.

Mr. Heard start fur Hume.
Washington, Aug. 20. (Special )

Heard and wife left this
afternoon for their home, at Sedalla. Mr,
Heard spent a short time in the city look-Int- .-

after borne dcpdrtiiKlUal mutters.

DEATH CAME QUICKLY

I l'ltAI'i: fll.l.flt Mil M MOl.TOVMP.t
Alil.M't.OHI.s U II It AN ft liliri'lX'T.

NINE OF THE WORKMEN KILLED,

fl P. MOKTAl.t.V WIIHMIfll AM) 31 AM'
(unfits si:ittoi;si,v,

1 be Arrldnnt lliiuirril at furimrr It lu
the Curiipgle Mil ( ntiip ill)' Work at

1'ltl.li.irg larlr rtrr.liy Morning
Hetrtrrudlllg M rnr It llrst it

Alining tin. Ileiiil and I It lug.

rittsluirc, Pi. Aug 20-- oxptoMon nl
turn ice 11, of tin. Carnegie Steel Cnuipnii,
at Itiadilock. at f. n'eloek this lumnlng.
killed nine men, Injured sixteen more and
destrojed $i.0Ci.l worth of property. Plve of
tho Injured will die All Hip killed and In-

jured weto llungarl in, except James liar-rlo-

the foremin. Their names have not
been obtained

The explosion was due to a "hang" In the
turn ice. which sitrtdeiilv was lnoened and
dropped Into the molten metal below, gener-
ating nn Immense quantity of gas so sud-
denly thnt It could not escape by the ordl-nar- v

me in, nnd the explosion followed.
Tho terrible los of life was due to a pe-

culiar caiie. A few minutes before the
explosion occurred one of the top tillers
dumped a barrow or material Into the bell
of the furnace', which he had forgotten to
r.ile. This clogged the top of the film ice
and prevented the g is escaping A gang of
sixteen men, In e barge of James llarrlon,
was rnt at once to the top of the furn ice
lo remove the obstruction. All were cloe-- l

crowded around the bell of the furnace
removing the miterlnl whlrh hid ben
dumped on It, when then- - was a terrific ex-
plosion, in. I men, birrows, tools and m

were hurled In all dliectlons. Plumes
ile.ullv g.ies and smoke belched from the
furnace top and the gang of men fell as If
shot Onlv one was killed Inst intiy. He
was blown from the furnace top along the
metal loadwav to the elev itoi shaft, down
whlih he fell, and, striking on a car, was
cut In two. one h ilf of his bodv falling on
one half of the car ami the other Inlf on
till- - either side

The explosion wis heard all over Hrad-eloc-

mid ciowds at once ruhcd to the
scene, but none expected to witness siieli
horrors A tollef crew wis quickly otgin-l.e- d

and went to the top or the furnace,
where lay lllteen men, bleeding, toin,
burned and iljlng. The Maims mid Miioko
were still coming fiom the fiirna. e and the
work of rescue was dangerous In tlio

but, covering their hinds, fues and
heads with cloths, the iecuers went hr.ive-I- j

to work
The liijur.nl weie all leaning over the

mouth of the furn ice when the explosion
oeeiiiied Three men tiled before tbe
reached the bottom of the elevator shutl
and the other six elle-.- l between 3 and S
o'clock In the morning. As fast as the
Injureel men weie taken elnun from the
furn lie top tbej were1 mnnv oil to an

hospital hi the eonip mv s olll. e
and the iiinipanv's staff of phssleltns
ninl medical aid from McK. .sport and
Plttsbiiig summoned. Plve of the men
were so badli binned and torrlbl) In-

jured that the plivsiiiius did not deem it
nccess.ir.v to leniove them to mij hos-
pital, as death seemed Inevitible In a few
boms, and no hospital could iclleve theli
sufferings. Two of the men who weie
on top of the famine., when thev ieaehe.1
the gr.miid weie levlveel, ami there being
some hopes foi their icmvciy they wile
taken to their homes

The e'ontents of the fuinire we're blow n
out miel se.ittetesl for hundreds of jards
around the fiirnaee, falling in all paits of
the van, cutting and binning about tin
men who weie' woiklng below, but none
we ic Horlouslv Injiued

The Ilery show e! on the cm pe liter simp
oi inc. couipinv, annul im. jaieis Iroiu the
fm nace. soon set It In tl line's, and It was
destrojed with contents The bell nf the
fiiiiiaiv was shntt.ii'.l ind seatteied. lite
loof or the- - . ist In. use was ciuslie.I In and
mine el and the l.eller Is that the rill n.n e
N b idle . lam. iged anel ill i hive to bo

If this .should be the i ,m- - the total
damage will be about $!n,in

The Itiaddoek tin. di i.aitmeiit was c lib d
..in and in evented the spread nf the
tl lines, and the iiiembeis aN.i aideel 111 the
work of res. no and eilel polle o dutj 'i'he
s. ones as the men were earrl.d lo the
otlie e of the eomn.inv were Intensolv ev-
ening an.) natlietle Wnnien and ebllilie'ii
lushed frantli .ill,v fiom their houses ami
the large fori o of polle emen ami glial. Is
was powerless to prevent them from rush-
ing Into the linpiovlseel hii'-pit- and .b

in seni.h of some mcinbei of their
families Teals and I iiiientatloiis, anxious
t.iees and ngonli d expr. wringing
nf h. unite ami teiriug nf h ilr were all

arounel the scene of death anil
and the stoutest hearts were

moved to pity
Tho homes of the killed and Injiued men

were near the furnace anil the sliects In
tint xlilnlty were lllloel .willi a mass of
weeping, frantli, h ill'-- e r i.v women mid
.hlldien, and 111 it put of llradeloek Is In-

deed a bouse of mourning
The fin nace in whlih tlio exnlnslon oc-

ean ed In on.' of the two Ingest In the
woilel, the other ndlolnln? It and being of
the aiiio dimensions Tbej weie deslgneel
icilntlv hi Andievv Cirnegle nnil Captain
W H Jones nnel wee inteudeil lo beat
all reeords In Hie production or Iron fiom
the ene In this thev weie. Miciossfiil ind
they bad been siippllug the bulk of the
Iron consumed In the1 miking of the steel
at the IMgur Thom-.i- n winks

Pri'Piratlnns foi tlio legulir moinlng tnp
weie In piogtess when the explosion oe.
ciirred, and the irge quantllv of molten
metal had much to eln with the fatal re-

sult The ollle I lis at the plant were un-
able, to ascertain the extent nf tho el im
age to the fut mice, but it Is possible that
H mat be' bmked and icnalied histoid nf
being eooli'd which would necessitate tlio
rcbuildlnc of the Interior

The mill Is suiroiiiieleel bv police and tlio
ooinpmv will allow nn repot tors or is

to enter for the purpoi-- of m ik-
ing an Investipatlnn of Hie acedelent III
view nf reoorts that ate circulating, the
coroner Is making a thorough Itniuliy Into
the causes of the disaster In the mean,
tlnio the olllelals nf tho cnmpnny refmo
to make any statement

No Hull I Igllls at Atlanta,
Atltllt.i, fSi. Aug 20 Tho bull light,

which has been so extenslvelv udvortlee
to take plaeo In connection with the Cot.
Ion mnl Intel national exposition will not
i nine off The propoi-e- exhibition has nev-

er hail any miines'liou with tlio exposition
Itself, being nieiolv a sldeshosv Intende--
to bo piosented in the midway Tho ill.
rectors of the exposition liavo illseaveied,
however, that the pioposed light has

confniiudi'el In tho public mind with
the position proper, and in view of the
Impossibility ''f eiaelfc.it Iiir- this erroneous
linpiesslon. they foinully dec Idee) at a

50 AND 40
DISCOUNT

ON HUH

HIGH GRADE CLOTHING.
Sale Now In Progress.

W00LFBR0S..
1118 MAIN STREET.

meetini, liii afternoon to wlllidriw fmtn
Hi. oi surname .if the j. xi. an village
tile rilr in ris. the proposed light

A BATTLE BETWEEN MANIACS

Horrible stem leild In Ilr. Mi Drew In the
Omitting lii.niie AmIuoi lulr- -

tlgitlein at t hie ago.
Chi igo. III. Aug 2ii-- The Invesllglllon

of tin. iniintv isitiimissioue r Into Hie man
iiRcmcni of the luinnlng lnine nsvltitn be-

gan lo-d- a Thlrts lliniiane Morels of I.
were taken nt Hie Uriel silting

TowatiN lh- - end .if Hie' elnv's fitting
eitiie a hoirlble utorv thai in detail w is
Inure barbarous than Hie storv of tb" I'U-- .

I. k minder It was told bv in. M.tlreu,
leildent phjslelan eif liiilinilig asvltim It
eeiiie'erned a Initio between two tn Idlileti.
who had fought In the nrtldnr of ward No
2 while Anderson in cesser) to the milfder
nf Pticli k, wa on wat. h Thee two

qiiarieleel over some i"lll, chllellsli
dlfferrnce

'Mini caine to blow Thev toie at each
others faces and rolled about the lloor,
while Anderson looked on. one of Ihrm, In
the fienry of a raving matilac. s t his
teeth Into the face or the other lie bit
nir Ills no anil spit II nut oil the stone
Moor or the totrldoi The mantle with
whom this puient was battling spritijr
au.i riom the ele.ith grip fell bleeding and.. re lining to the tloor, saw the llesh toin
finni his own raie, slurred It Into his
mouth ami chewed his own nn.e to a pulp
and .swallowed It lie tald that It would
make It glow again, and An. Id son looked
on This was Hie sworn testimony of Dr.
Metlievv, resident plivKlclmi at lutinlug
nsvlliiii While It was being given one of
the commissioners tinned l. k and pab
.lull i .Vilnius, one or the committee, eov-erc- .l

hot race with her biitnls mnl e hitched
at the arm or her eh ilr

.M. ill. 'W made the story more efTee'lIve hj
the quht wn ho told It. So tar as his
in inner wa conceined, It was not an un-

usual oeeiirtence at I'linnlng
At the end or that slorv oniobody whls-peie- .l

to Problem lle'alj, or tile commis-
sioners, "Vou s del there was nothing to In-

vestigate ."
llealv leiokc.l up Ills race was pile mid

his eves Hill of tho horror of the storj he
hail Just lieaid, "Und forgive me," he said,
"I did Hut I did not know did not know
these things."

Although the Inquiry was onlv begun
. enough was driwn out to show thatgreat abuses have been pnctlCfi! Ill the

nsjlutn Mut of the evidence given v

was rogaullng the routine management of
the Institution.

SENATOR QUAY VICTORIOUS.

Ho Will Have. 1 ite'iitj-- l mi Oelrgatcs I'rnin
Philadelphia ami 1(111 Veitin In the.

state, fe.nv.'lltlettl.
Phil iilelphl.i, Pa, Aug. 20 The Hi'pub-llea- n

primaries to select event) elclegntes
lei the' state convention uutl iiImi lo c liooyc
eanillelates foi various cltv ollkes vvcie
hi'ld The Indli'iitlons at mleliilKht
ale. that the- - (iiui) faction lias loitainl)
electeel eighteen elclegntes and possll.lv
tweutv-tw- with one or two ellstticts with
live iiildltlnn.il elelegate s still In eleiiibt. The
iintl-mi.i- v people touceili! the senator six-
teen votes

Tin' polls wete open fiom e! le. S p m,
and tin. scenes aioiind the various vot-
ing plates In districts 111 which theie
weie eontests te'i'.illeel an e'xe itlng pteslde'ii-tla- l

election N'e'Vei hefni . In the hlstotv
of the Hi publican putv in this cltv has
theie been ue h a light In the' primirles.
Ill in Hi) wauls almost the full Hcptihlie an
vole was polled Although the contest wns
an earnest nne. theie was ve'i) little

and the few ancsts that weie made
were fen tiiltioi olTcnse's The' tua) peeiple
clam to have' eaitleel twentv seven out ol
lltt.v-tw- t) divisions with s, v.n in elotibt
H this Vllslou ol the tesult Is ve'llll. d
Cilia) will have' twentv-tvv- n delegates linni
this cltv. The Qu.ivitis also liilm the
Tvent)-secntu- l, Twentv-thii- il anel Twentv-tirt- h

wauls, electing live delegates, ale In
elotibt

contest piae tic.illv closes the
tight in the state. Lehigh being tin- onli le--

lining countv to elect ele legates It is

almost eeitnln that Sonatoi (.ma)
ins won his tight foi the state chairman-
ship with snmo votis to spaie A e rinse

estimate gives him lui voles in
the convention. 111 ten meiie than the niiin-lie- r

ucee ssarv to olee t The' seuiateu to-
night ni'eiipieel his suite' nl looms in the
Mettopole holrl, nnd a nnstaiit sin im
of pissed in and out 10111,111111-Iitln- g

him upon his vletorj He .1. . lined
In be inliivleweil sa.vliiu lie would met
speak re.l piibllcatloii until nflel the eon
venllon. wide h units at llaiiisbinc on
August 2i lb' was elated it Hie lesedt of

primaries and loplleel good 111

tuiedlv lo the ompllmi'iits that vvcie
showeted upon him

TO MAKE THE INDIAN WORK.

Itaellenl Ilinnvatle.il lei lie It, einiluetieleel In
the. Iliellan foniluUsleiner In His

s.i'vl Vnuital lie port.
Wishlngtnu. Aug 2ei (Spe-e-- l il ) The com-

missioner or Indian iff.urs will reeominend
In his next annual repoii Hi it prattle illy,
ill appmpii itloiis f.o siib-lx- te 11. . of the
Indians In nit off fougtc-- s 1111W appro-piiito- s

alii.ut Jl.i.Hiei.i fni this puipose, but
he will recnniine'inl th it 1 nun II loss sum
be appropti He. I, to be used In ases whet"
ltlsti'ill) needed, and linelei the oittl ol of
tlio I'oininlsslonei

This ioe oniinondatlnn, H em lied out, will
revolutionize the whole Indlin question
At pu sent about lSna,0) Is expeiideel

ill ro.iling liidlaiis. with the lesult,
ill the opinion of tho e nmmisslnni 1, or g

more h.iim th in 'good, I... iitso It
ige - bii. noss on the p 11 or the hull ins

and 1. moves the in that mm h fuithei from
the point of Ivlliz itlon, wile re thev could
111 lint.ilu themselves. Tin' plan Is to have
funds pnnldeel, to e'Vpeuil on (mop indlins
ind the si. k, and compel Hie health) bucks
to weirk ten a living This 0.111 be elone with
ltil.es wiih whom tre.itv obligations elo not
compel the government 10 fuminh them a
le'ilaln aiiinunt of pieivlslnn- - li is by no
1110 ins 01 tain thit the re. nmniendaiiou will
be 1.. Howe d b) eoiigitss, foi apptopilatlotis
or this sent .lie uiged bv outt n lors, who
no atlei the mnn. v ind when Hi.

on indlin all' ills lakes up tlio m it-- tt

t the 111. mbi is 11, ...ustiaih uig.d 1.1

ID ike the ii.siiiI alluwan. . .s f.n th. ttll.os
who have be . 11 supplied with latiotis

The reiomnitiielitle.il of the .ommisloner
will eut down Hie funds foi oklihomi

lor i.itlons about Jlnn.uW

GOLD RESERVEJAVED AGAIN.

'I be s mill ale Deposits .;, IIOO, Olio In'lline.
to Sim, it 1 reilll lulling tteleiw

the Mark.
Washington Aug. 2.1 The gold )nlicato

to-- d i) ptevented the gold ieetve from
falling below the lfineViihi.) mark About
.' o'clock the tieasiit) eiipiitment was

that tiX " in gold had been with-di.iw- n

for expoit from the in
Now Vork

As the gol I at lose of ss

to-- d iv stood it I IS, the withdraw tl
would have ie.lil.e.1 the ieervo to J'.il,i.T7.-11- 5

A few minutes ittciward, liowevet,
Ailing ti retarv Cm lis ren-ivi- a tele-gi.i-

saving that Mr. I'iirnnnt .Viotgan, of
the s)iulcati hid elt posited fj,ilnn n
gold, ill exi linage foi gieouh 1. k This it

swelled the les.uve lo $101,1,77 1 IS

The olllc'l tU at the ilcpaitimnt dlspla) no
appieheiialtiu as 10 the. geihl ict-iv- ami in-

timate tli.it the s)iidiiate will .ontluui 10
mike elcno.lti. to e.n'.ei wltlnlr ial- - Hut
thev dtiliuo to express theli reasons tor
llielr faitli, and the eiiiesiiou laiscl l)

is as to the pledge iiudei vv hit li the
s)iullc.ite l making thco ileponlts and Hie
period It toveit,, as well as Hie iihlllt) of
the 8)iidicic to eontlnue to ptoteet the

Hut little light can be shed 011
thcMo question!,, however, its it I said tint
piohihl) onl) two goveinuieut otllcials,
Piciddcnt CI. vol mil ami Seen tar) Cat lisle,
know the unwritten part of the agreement
made with the s)nellc.ite which seemed the
last Usue of bonds, Tho svndlcate his so
far voluntarily deposited about js.OOO.ckjO in
sold.

An luti.atlgnHon (Irdcreil.
Washington, Aug The Ili-

ellan nllice y scut tn (ienerul Thoin is,
Mac and Pox agent in Oklahoma, tho pi-
pers bearing oil the attempts of various
parties to secute contracts foi piosettitlug
certain claims of the Indians in the de-
partments, The, commissioner of tndiiti
emails has Instiuelcd the agent to investi-
gate tho usserilon of Chief Keokuk thatan assistant Pulled .States attorney of
Oklahoma Intimidated him and foi ceil lilm
to permit certain Indians to add their
names to the contract undei threats.
Should tho chaige piuvti eonect it Is In-
timated at tint Indlin olllce that the mil
ter win ne suomitteu to tnc department
of Justice for action, J

Kiksvs citr, Mo. Aug. 21, t9i
Uf leu or thf uedOirr lot eilreinl

treirmzr,
7rmniture tlrrUy Vditmiim, 10, nun.

mum, 7!

The New Silks.
Commotion in the Silk section.

The new bilks arc bringing a wealth
of beauty from China, Japan, France
and the Hast. The wearers and
dyur3 are otitdoint; all their past
efforts. Color combinations as
never before. No use trying to
keep (rack of all the new ones that
are pushing to the counters. Too
many.

Two things will demand your
especial attention:

1 The great varieties.
2 The little prices.
They say that equal values in

ctpi.il goods have never before been
shown here.

Notice the new ltlnck Silk Bro-
cades on satin and gros grain
grounds gSc 1053.50.

New Black Goods.
A great quantity of them have

jtist come in, and every day
brings a new shipment of them.
Never before at this season of tho
year lias the Dress Cioods Stock
been so thoroughly satisfactory and
complete.

Tiles and stacks of the new fab-

rics go down from the receiving
room to tho counters every day
and pass rapidly over to you.

It's a big thing to have just the
right tilings at the right season.

Hero are some of the newest
weaves in Black Goods for early
fall.

"I'lerol.i Cloth" a pecullnr fab- - '

rlc of vvnveM ninl crinkles, with a
inohulr llnish. $.' l and $2.25

"Crepon Mohair," crinkles and
tufts $2(10

P.tticy wove'ii Mohulrs, Jl.f.O unel..$.'.00
"Sultniia," $.'2.'. nnd..., ....$- -' nn

$150 and... ....J.'.oo
Ulagnnul Cic'ihins ....$1 2,-

-.

('.tmel'H hair lloltrette. ....$-2- -;

Utoe.leleel llnutette .... ....$1 Ml

t'eml Ciepllle ....J.1.0S
and a score of others.

Ladies' Jackets.
Nothing in the outlook that

promises for many a day, if ever,
values the equal of these.

We've a few spring iSrjj. Jackets,
made by the most skilled workmen,
of line Broadcloth, Serges, Chevi-
ots, etc. Some half Satin lined,
some lined throughout and with
large, full sleeves. Jackets which
were S.S, ?io, Si 2, SiS and $20

your choice at

$2.50 and $5.00.

V Mid tn "
ium,li:m:. mooiu kmkicy .t--c o.

SEVEN MEN DROWNED

m-.- ro vn:iiv chavk nr thk
t'AI'-I.I- Ol A YAllir.

SWAMPED BY A HEAVY SEA,

i.ipi: s.ivim. citnw itr.snr.itp.il n,rm
AM) Hl'l ICT.M slIKWCi:.

rittoru i Worn on the. Vessel When thei
Arrlelt'llt Oeeeirrcelnt llelft il., N. , nnet

the I'ntlrn uinle'r Caine Near
lle'leig I e.s( 'lug's

Iliui'l) Aid.

Htifr.ilo. N. V., Aug. 20 -- Hy tho cap-

sizing of tlio small ptasitle yacht Hung
Htothets this evening seven men of tho
lif teen on bo.irel were drowned. That there
was not a greater loss of life Is line to
the neai noss of tlio tug 11. C. .Maytham
mnl tho ejiilekness of tlio lifcs.ivlns crew
In getting lo the scene..

Tho members of the party were es

of tho Hast HuiT.il.i llvo stock .irds
A stiong wind was blowing, which uiiido
a he ivy sea, and in she w.ts entering tho
harbor a lieavy sea swept over her, com-

pletely engulfltiK tlie boat and all on
boird. .Most of the life piesorvors wrr
loosa. and easily secute d by those who hail
tho opportunity or Hi.' presence of mind
to do so. The sk) light over tho engine
was tloate'el off ns the boat sunk, and this
was eUeel b) some, of the men. Two men
seUcel one llle pies, rvn anil went tlown

The tug i: C MiDtliain happened to
bo passing near the scene of the accident
and rcMiieel four of tho men from thev
waves. The mcmbeis of Hie llftsivlng
seivbe won also mar by dappling tor
Hie body ol Charles Hilllg, who was
ill owned Huuil.i), and the) succeeded in
saving two halt tirnwueil members of the
exclusion pall). These were all who wer
icseiieel, though se'arch for the others wis
cuiitlnucel up to a. late hour,

Tho lost.
rr.ttik Hiigginaii, mairlcd.
Jacob Kallmann, married und has thrfi

ehlldieu
Hem) Mchlnellor, married.
Chillies filstlier,
Thomai. I". Caimuii, single,
riremau, iiaiuu unknowii,
rill anger, nmue unknown.
The Hung Hrothers was an open pleas,

uro launch built two jears ago by Hitr.
ley Urns., uf this tit), by whom she vvus
ciwiieil. She Is lift) -- seven feet long by
tea feet tour Inches beam and listed to
can) twenty-thtc- e pei-o- At llm time
of 's disaster she was engineered
by I.. J. Hurley, one of the owners. The
latter claims that the steering scar went
wrong of tho time af making tho turn.

The 1'nlteel States Trust Company, in
New Yoik I.lfe bulMIng, acts ns execu-
tor of wills or aelminlslrator of estates,
taking charge of all trust funds und se-
curities intrusted to its charge. It also
receives Savings Deposits. Capltul.

million dolars, Invested In l'ntelStates bonds at par for security of s

and trust funds.


